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TO 01311.FRIENDR
We are grateful to the friends of ToeREGISTER

for the sympathy std support which they have

given us In the past, and we respectfully solicit
from them now riot only their own patronage, but
their kind offices In enlarging the 11.1 of our sub-
scribers. Wo mean to make Tim Reoisven for
1871 a better family paper than it has ever been

before, for we believe In progressive Journalism ;

and every new subscriber gained will help furnish
the means for carrying out the plicate we have in
view. Let every subscriber sold reader of THE

REGISTER consider himself or herself a specially
appointed agent to obtain new subscribers., and

with a very little effort on thepart or our fn."
our list can be very largely increased. Any one
who sends us live new subscribers and ten dollars
before the let of January next shall receive THE

REGISTER free for 1871, and we hope that our
friends will be disposed to help themselves and us
in this way. THE Rem:4nm will he sent for the
remainder of this year to all new subscribers who
send us their names and money before January.
Now Is the time to subscribe and get four extra
papers free.

We solicit items of news from all parts of Le-
high and neighboring counties, and our friends
can materially aid us by promptly forwarding us
the facts in regard to any matters of prominent
local Interest.

We also beg to inform our friends and patrons
everywhere that we have full facilities for doing
any and every variety ofJob work; and we solicit
their orders, feeling conildent that we can please
them. Orders by mall will receive is prompt and
Careful attention as those given In person. We
make tine Job printing a specialty, and our friends
can be accommodated with anything they desire
in our line at short notice and at reasonable prices.

Inctmu.& iiilPLrv.

TIIE IRON TRAVW
The annual report ofHenry McAllister, Jr.,

Secretary of the Pennsylvania Iron and Steel
Association, gives an interesting statistical
history of the iron trade in the United States,
and the leading facts which he presents are
very suggestive notonly to those directly in.
Wrested In this important branch of business,
hut to all persons who have an interest in the
growth and advancement of American indus-
try. The development ofthe pig iron manu-
facture has been raptly increasing during 0 few
years past, and several States that were obliged
a few years ago to obtain their manufactured
iron from other localities now• produce large
quantities annually. This is particularly no.

ticeable In regard to Indiana, Illinois and Mis•
semi, and in several of the Southern States
large companies are now being formed for the
development of the rich ore beds that have
long laid idle. In the three States of New
Jersey, Now York and :Massachusetts thepro-
duction ofanthracite pig iron has grown from
04,969 tone in 1854 to 269,256 tons in 1869.
In Pennsylvania the product of anthracite pig
iron in 1862 was :170,305 tons, and it has in,
creased since that time to 602,739 tons In 1869.
Of the production in this State in 1869, over
one-half, 300,916 tons, was made in the Le-
high region, 150,409 tolls in the Schuylkill
region, 123,273 tons in the Upper Susque-
hanna and 118,141 tons in the Lower Susque-
hanna. The product in the State for 1869
shows an increase of over threeper cent. upon
the product of 1808 and over thirty-six per
cent, on the product of 1867. As compared
with the other iron manufacturingregions in
this State the Lehigh region shows the great-
est growth and the Susquehanna region the
least, and by the erection of furnaces and the
improvement of old ones the producing capa-
city of the Lehigh has been increased about
140,000 tons per year during the last three
years. The entice product of anthracite pig
iron in the country in 1869 was 971,150 tons,
and there is certainly a pertinent suggestion
as to the Importance of our own locality in the
fact that nearly one-third of the whole product
of the country was produced in the Lehigh
region.

The production of raw bituminous coal and
coke pig iron in 1869 was 553,341 tons, an in-
crease of 213,811 tons over 1868, and In this
department of the iron trade there has been
au average annual increase of fifty-four and
one-half per cent. since 1854. This growth
has been obtained by the Increase of furnaces
In the Shenango Valley, this State, and in
Ohio, and by the gradual development of the
business in Indiana, Illinois and Missouri.
The production of charcoal iron in 1861)

amoutned to 392,150 tons, an increase of six
per cent. over the product in 1868. There
has been a steady growth In this branch of
manufacture from 1862, particularly in the
West and South. The whole product of all
kinds of pig iron in the United States In 1860
was 1,916,011 tons, more than double the pro•

• duction In 1865. The production of the rail
rolling mills in 1869 was 593,586 tons, :119,653
tons of which were made in Pennsylvania.

, Besides this product of rails we imported from
Brent Ibitalit 036,500 tons of rails, and the
total consumption of this class of iron was
nearly one million tons. Theconstant growth
of the railroad building business in this cowl.

try will probably furnish a market for a mil-
lion tons ofTall per year for the next five years,
and the rolling mills now in operation and in
process of construction will be able probably
to supply this entire demand. The product
of our rolling mills in 1809 aside from rails
was 042,420 tons, and of these manufactures
we imported 120,795 tons. The product of
the American forges and bloomaries in 1869
was 69,500 tons, and that of steel was :35,200
tons, about 12,000 tons of which were mode
by the Bessemer process.

The production of iron in Great Britain in
1860 was 5,398,445 tons, and the :export
amounted to 2,577,493 tons, all increase of 321
per cent. over that of 1868. The exports of
iron to,the United Slates amounted to 596,554
ions, more than half as much as was produced
in the United States. We have in this cowl-

- try abundant ore beds and abundant facilities
for the manufacture ofall kinds of Iron, and
it becomes .an important practical question
whether the iron trade in this country is to be
encouraged or discouraged. It will make a

material difference in the prosperity of our
country whether thia business is so encour-
aged as to be largely increased every year or

whether the furnace tires are to be blown out

and the Iron workersthrown out of employ-
ment, and while we of this' locality have a

. strong special interest in the_prosperity of the
Iron trade the people in all parts of the coon•
try will pereeptibly suffer in their business in
terests If this interest is crippled or checked.
The encouragement and protection of Ameri•
can Industry Is an urgent end vital necessity
foiadvartelog the welfare of the country, and
the country cannot afford to Ignore the claims

_ needs of .so important a department of

business as the figures' and facts of this article
show the American iron trade to Iw.

TUB Society of the Army of the Cumber-

Thrp u ir shdeald ItsGfourhSr hee-r umn ann R atoCselcervaenlas,ndGaorn-y
field, Hookerand others were present. Gen.

Garfield delivered sn address on the late Gen.

Thomas. Gen. Hooker made' a speech in

whlcb, true to his fighting instinct, he said he

was glad to see so many young men ready for

the tie* war, for ho thought that it would

some piton. Ho said that Great Britain ought

not to ovrn any real estate on thisside of the

Atlantic,.for she could not govern herself, let

Aloud governing others. Gen. Butler will be

tend to And. Gen. Hooker of this way ofthink-

tog, but It strikes us that the young men of

this coosstry have Just now more important

work pa' hand than undertaking to drive
- Edtgland.from her posseashag on this aide of

),he Atiantle.

THE MAGAZINES
Maio opinion In Pennsylvania, it is quite

apparent, Is every day growing stronger and
more decided in favor of Constitutional re-
form. It were useless, if not dangerous, for
any politician or any political organization to
attempt any opposition to the general senti-
meat upon this subject, if any desire to do so
were entertained. On the other hand, both
the Republican and Democratic State Central
Committees of Pennsylvania are decidedly in
favor of the movement, and both will very
probably meet at an early day during the next
session of the Legisiature, to urge upon that
body the necessity of a Constitutional• Con-
vention. The Union League of Philadelphia
has also taken steps in the matter, and has
appointed n committee of very able gentle-
men to promote the cause, while prominent
gentlemen of both political parties have in
various ways made known their sentiments
in favor ofwhat they feel to be a general de-
mand. While the general feeling is so decid•
edly in favor of reform, It does not as yet ap-
pear very definitely- what the proposed reform•
shall be. Without pretending to know what
will be done, or presuming to say what should
be done, we propose to make several sugvs•
lions, which, in our way of thinking, might
lead to the correction of some of the evils of
which we complain.

Of course the paramount subject upon which
the proposed Convention will engage itself
will relate to electoral reform. The two hun•
Bred and seventy-five thousand electors of
Pennsylvania, who are pripetually disfran•
chised, will demand the right of representa-
tion. They will demand representation not
only in the Legislative bodies of the State, but
they will demand it in every board of County
Commissioners, Directors of the Poor, School
Boards, and City and Town Councils. They
will demand this not only to protect themselves
against the despotism of the majorities, but
also for the higher purpose, to make this gov-
ernment of ours a democratic representative
government, n government of the whole peo•
pie by the whole people ; such n government

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM.
THE ATLANTIC MONTRLT for December is

one of the best numbers of the year. Bayard
Taylor's Pennsylvania story of "Joseph and
Ins Friend" is finished,Mrs.Stowe gives more
" Oldtown Fireside Stories," and therearc in-
teresting articles by Ralph Keeler, H. T.
Tuckerman, Mrs. Child, W. J. Stillman,
Harriet Hunt and others. J. G. Whittier and
Lucy Larcom have poems. The publishers
announce many special attractions for 1871,
among the more notable ofwhich is theprom-
ise that Mr. James T. Fields will give personal
reminiscences of the distinguished people who
have been his friends. No living man has
had so large and intimate an acquaintance
with prominentEnglish and American literary
men and women as Mr. Fields, and the papers
which he will furnish from month to month
under the general style of " Our Whispering
Gallery" will be nt once interesting and val-
•, Commeneing with Thackeray, he will
take up successively the portraits of authors
which bang in his house and give his recollec-
tions of them, intermingling copious extracts
from their private letters. The ATLANTIC has
always been excellent, but it promises to be
better than ever for 1871.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY for December has
varied and attractive table of contents. The
illustrated papers are, " The StreetVenders of
New York," by E. E. Sterns ;

" Jail Birds
and their Flights," by J. 11. Thompson, and
" The Hoosac Tunnel," by Rev. Washington
Gladden. There js .a humorous departMent
called " Etchings," which is also illustrated.
Mrs. 11, H. Davis' novelette is continued, and
further chapters of George MacDonald's serial
arc given. Among the other articles are,
" Huldah, the Help," a Thanksgiving story
by.Edward Eggleston, and "A Day with the
Brownings," by Elizabeth C. Kinney. Dr.
Holland chats pleasantly upon various " Top-
ics of the Time." The Riverside. an attrac-
tive juvenile magazine, has been consolidated
with SCRIBNER'S. The publishers promise
special attractions for the January number
and for the coming year.

OUB YOUNG FOLKS, published by Fields,
Osgood & Co., stands at the head of juvenile
magazines. The December number is well

as we are deluded into the belief that 'we have

THE RUSSIAN WAR CLOUD. The Pennsylvania Institution forAlie Deaf

Our latest dispatches state that Russia has and Dumb has 210 inmates.
agreed to the holding ofa Conference of'the. Some One with a genius for nictitation says

European powers at London, to consider the the purple vestments of the singers to King

treaty of Paris made in 1856and the grievances Solomon's temple cost one hundred thousand
which Russia alleges have been committed dollars ; the trumpets and other musical
against her by the infraction of that treaty. struments, two hundred thousand dollars.
If this proves true, It will probably result in It took four clergymen and twelve pairs of

the peaceful settlement of the whole question. groomsmen and bridesmaids to get a couple

The war feeling has rather strengthened in effectually married at Chicago recently. The
England during the last few days, and there I guests were horror stricken at the reception,
can be little doubt that Russia has been some• however, to find that the lec•cream had salt
what surprised at the reception of her 'worm- *in it. •
sition in England. Site counted on having A man named Lamson, the defendant in An

things altogether her own way, but the Eng. action tbr divorce now being tried at Chicago,

fish people have shown considerable Spirit, succeeded In bringing out in the cross•examL
and have very plainly intimated that Russia nation of his wife that she had at one time

must abate some of her claims or prepare for "soaked his head in a tin pan containing

war in earnest. tinder these circumstances ! scalding water."
Russia is willing to have a Conference. Queen I Agnssiz says that in certain Amazonian
Victoria is reported to be decidedly averse to I tribes, on the day °Mot marriage, while the
war, and to have declared to Earl Granville wedding festivities are going on, the bride-

that she would not hear of war under any I groom's hands are tied up in a paper bag tilled

circumstances. Some oldie CabinetMinisters with fire•ants. If he bears this torture stun-
favor war and sonic oppose it, and the resig. ingly and unmoved. he Is considered fit for the
nation of Mr. Gladstone and his tissociatei Is trials a matrimony.
freely talked of at London. Earl Russell
seems to have been bidding for the Premiership
since the war excitement commenced, and
whether or not the whole difficulty between
England and Rusin shall be amicably settled
by a Conference, the Influence of the excite-
ment which has prevailed at aondon for the
past two weeks can hardly fail to seriously
affect British politics. The fact that the BM,'

sian Government announces an unlimited
furlough to certain classes of soldiers and
temporary leave of absence to others, is an
indication of peace, and the feeling in the
European financial and commercial centres,
which are the first to feel the effects of rumors
of war or peace, is more settled than it was a

few days ago. A Conference of Powers at

London will easily be able to settle matters to

the satisfaction of Russia and England, but
the results of that Conference are not likely to
be very favorable to Turkey. •

but in reality have not, and which we will no
and cannot have so long as we exclude minor

Sao Francisco is eating green pens, '
hers, strawberries, string beans, fresh figs,
asparagus, and green corn, while its markets
have snipe at $1 25per dozen, doves and larks
at seventy.five cents and $l.OO, wild-ducks at
fifty cents n pair, and wild pigeons at ten cents
apiece.

On the public announcement of the birth of
the prince imperial of France; Punch publish-

eda para}, on a popular nursery song, which
closed with these.lines:—
" Ilush-a-by, baby, although at thy birth
Humbugs called dynastic, cumber the earth,
Ere thy life Cio6l; thesunshine tiny beam
On a world without kings, and the people supreme.'

A Connecticut inventor has devised an en•

filled with choice articles and illustrations, and
the publishers promise better things then ever
for 1871.

LvrTEh's LIVING AGE gives the cream of

the British reviews and magazines, and who-
ever takes it is sure of getting the best of the
current foreign magazine literature. It is pub.
lisped weekly at Boston for eight dollars a
year, and the numbers for a year form four
large octavo volumes of over eight hundred
pages each.

GEN. BUTLER ANDTHE ALABAMA
( LtIIIS

Gen. Butler gave his views upon our relit.
Lion with Great Britain in full at Boston. on
Wednesday evening. We have already re-
ferred to these views as given in a letter,
written from Lowell, Mass. and published in
the New 1 ork Tribune, and have expressed
our strong disapproval or the Generalsattempt

to commit toe Republican patty to a war pol-
icy. , The General seems to have profited
somewhat front the criticisms of the press
upon his plans, and he very ingeniously en-

deavors to change his programmea little. Ile
now says that he would not propose war as
an ultimatum to Great Britain in case of her
continued refusal to satistaetorily settle the
Alabama Claims, but he would say to her
that as a nation we would have no further in-
tercourse with her until the3e Claims should
be settled. This, he thinks, would mobably
result in a decimation of war against us by
Great Britain, and he thinks that the advan•

THE result of the recent election In Florida
is still in doubt, but the canvassers will meet
nt Tallahassee this week to count the votes and
declare the result. There was great intimida-
tion used upon the Republican voters during
the canvass and at the polls, and it is estimated
that at least a thousand Republican voters
were prevented from voting at Tallahassee by
threats of violence. Attempts were made to
assassinate the Republican candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor and other RepubliCan candi-
dates, and it Is reported that the Ku Klux will
endeavor to force the election canvassers to de-
clare the Democratic candidates elected, and
that if they fail in that they will assassinate
Governor Reed and the Republican candidate
Mr Lieutenant Governor. United States
troops have been ordered to report to the
United States Marshal at Tallahassee to pre-
serve order when the canvassers meet. The
Republicans in Florida complain of Governor
Reed's course (luring the recent campnigmand
it is understood that an effort will be made
to impeach him when the Legiclature meets.

ides from a fair and equal representation. By
whatever method we propose to accomplish
this result, whether by single voting or by the
free vote, or by any other method, may be of
small consequence, so that we adopt the plan
which will produce the most perfect represen.
Cation of the people. The adoption of this
reform will necessarily increase the members
of both branches of the State Legislature ; but
while it will increase the number of members
it will not necessarily increase the expenses of
legislation, while it will be a great protection
against corruption.

The second question upon which the Con.
volition may very profitably engage itself, is

the Judiciary. It is very doubtful whethel
the election of our :Judges and District Attor-
neys has not been productive of evil. These
sacred offices should never have been lowered
into the mire of politics, and the sooner we
lift them out of it the better it will tie for us
all. It will also become a question whether
the Courts themselves should not be reor,

ized. The whole system of lay Associate
Judges might, we think, be dispensed tcitli
without the least disadvantage to the hasiness
of the Courts, am! with considerable saving to
the State. Rut perhaps the most important

111111gC ofall in our Judicial system would be
the iistablishment of another Court. The con-
dition of business - 11-I, lte County Courts, as
well as in the lifii-preinC`,Cottrt, will require
that some provision be made so that suitors
may not be subjected to the great t clay which
they experience under the present system.
(If this we propose to speak more particularly

gine to be operated by atmospheric pressure,
the idea being applicable alike to marine, loco.
motive and stationary engines. The novel
thing about it is an apparatus for keeping up
the supply of air In the air lank to stake up
for that which enters the eyllw ler t,l work the
engine.

Nothing is so becoming iti Gen Woodford
as the way he takes his defeat in New York:'
"I wns.vanqufshed, and, without feeling a bit
unhappy, I'll just turn round and work away
at my old profession once noire. You never
heard the story of the Itubiliman in Buffalo
who kept hotel! Tie was defeated I .ol' the
nomination as canal commissioner, and ott tie-
ing told he was defeated, 'Wm, tent lie ex-

claimed. 'tilmst zny dot again; devected,
devected. Veil, I shust go back to Buffalo
and keep the Mansion House like I'll
go bark to law and stick to it."
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A CORRESPONDENT of the New York World
professes to have interviewed Bismarck and
to have extracted from him statements very
uncomplimentary to King .lVilliam and Gen.
Von Moltke. Bismarck is represented as
saying that he !twat strenuously urged the
liondiardment'of Par's, and that if his advice
had been followed Paris would ere this have
been taken and German. unity would hats
been made a grand realization. When I3is•
mare!: finds that he lots lost his power and in-
fluence in the Prussian councils perhaps he
will at once confide his griefs to a New York
correspondent, but we very much doubt it.
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tages of such a war would more then com-
pensate for it, expense. Ile counts upon the
enthusiastic ,upport ofall the Fenian, and 4.f
the Southerners, and thinks that such n war
resulting from the course of the Republican
Administration would strengthen that Ad•
ministratien decidedly with the people, and
would give the Republican party a new lease
ofpower. t htc fatal objection to the General's
plan is that the onus and burdenof precipita.
tint; such a war as he portrays would come

i intim!,
The third matter to be attended to will be

to definemore clearly the jurisdiction of Courts
and Legislative power. A great deal ofthe local
.gislation, which will ni eessat Ily increasewl h

the increase of our population and wca:te,
could, we think, much inure satisfactorily be
c•mtumitted into the hands of the Sttite Courts.
The prolific cause of corruption in our State
Legislature has been ascribed to local and spe-
cial Iggislation,and we hope to see very much
(.r the local legislation or the State committed
to the Courts of Justice, thereby not only re
Moving a great temptation from the Legisln-
tore, but more especially promoting greater
justice to the people interested, who could
Alien with much more lacility, and at much
less expense of money and time, effect all ne-
cessary legislation, •while they could resist
that which would be Injurious to them. An
independent court having all the facts before
it could be fully relied upon to do complete
Justice. By whatever means it is effected,
the honor of the State, and the protection of
her citizens require that the prevailing ten
dency to special legislation should be restrrict•
ed. These reforms, if properly framed, will,
we think, serve to arrest many of the evils
from which we suffer, and also to promote
the general welfare of the people in the future.

110WA SANITAItY All) ASSOC'.
ATM:Z.—Car 11,. I:0110f and Caro of Ella Errlnil

and Curortanat, on Prioriples of Chri•han Philanthropy.
I.:•a•ty,on thr Err,. of Youth, and 1114. Falllus of Aga, in
rdat..ll to NlAani kar. and ISoCI.II. will, satatar)
aid lon 11101111114.0,41. 0••nt 11,0, 111 'Waled Envelape,, Ad•

11.)‘VA AS,OCIA'CION, 1100 P. 1'h0..a..1". Is,
P., lob 941...

Tim North German Parliament was opened
at Berlin on Thursday. The address of the
King was read by Chancellor Delbruck. The
King thanks the people for their patriotic sup.
pert in carrying on the war, and expresses a
hope that hostilities may soon be concluded
by a definite triumph. the blames the French
Provisional Government for prolonging the
war without regard to the w kites and interests
of the French people, and says that the condi•
lions upou Which Germany will now be will-
ing to make peace must be commensurate with
the sacrifices which have been made in carry•

ing on the war.

=MERI
11, EItROIIS OF rourn—A gentleman who

.uttered for yearn fun.. NervonaLinty, Preto..-
.op, lice.ty nod all the elleetx of youll.fal nolinerellon,

for the hill.° of ...largo.. immunity, mead free toall
iv in. need it, the recipe and direction for oinking themint-
ple remedy by ho oa,. cured. Sufferer,. wishing itt
profit by the advertiser'a experienre con do mo by ail.
dreaefog luperfect confidence, JOIIN IS 0(111EN,

No. 42 Cedar St. Nor York.upon the Cnited States, fold it places our Gov-
ernment in the unenviable character and po.
sition ofa bully. We say to 'England give
us the Cauadas as a compensation for your
conduct during our,war or we will have noth.
lug, to do you. We will not declare war
against you, but we want you to declare war
against us, and you are a coward if you don't
gratify us." 'that is the plain English of
Gen. Butler's plan for the settlement of the
Alabama Claims, and It seems to us that titey
can better he settled in some other way. The
General is anxious to find some excuse lot
war ; the people are anxious to avoid war.
and their position is certainly the more states•

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
-1.1,-Y TARIM treated with the utmost sacreax, by J.
ISAAC.S, M. D.,and Prormotor of Dinaxert rJ the Eye. ,and
Ear, Oats x 7ncialty) in Ha Ifrotiral Eolle fp if Pen!,
ay Iran In, 13 ;pornrxinrience,lturnnaly vil.eyden,

No. 60.5 Arch "die., Teatituomaia can hu
.can at hit °Mee. The Medicatcult aro knelled to ac•
compauy their patienh, mi he has nil secrets in Ms prac-
tico. Artificial eye.. limerted without Imiw No charge
for examination. atad-3.1y

L.' r GEST STOCK I

THE woman suffrage people in Missouri
have turned their batteries upon Grate Brown,
the lately elected Governor of that State, and
they are endeavoring to persuade him to
recommend the extension of the suffrage to
women in his forthcoming message. They
arc probably encouraged to do this bythe fact
that in the last campaign the Brown party laid
especial stress upon the injustice of longer
excluding the former Missouri rebels from the
polls, and these women will undoubtedly re•
mind the Goyernor that loyal women have as
much elaiin for suffrage asrebellious mem

DN. SCUENCIC ADVISES CONSUMP-
VEn TO GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.
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and a heellin 11110041 linpartible to tote cold
0ut..., no Florid. tinght be boner, awl witieutt realise

Plum 11110,e, but 11011 Ina kimil nigh, 1., It Indlcitten re•
turu of apinitate, and when thin I. toe com they generally
luereaor in WA, and thentile lunge ton,( 11..41.

J.eknuuY 11,1•, Ilibetute. Omen Cove, owl 1111101 other
pluret kuto palm 01 Ftrwitlit, eau lie nu tidy recoil,
metalled to coustiiiiptiv es In whit,. 51 y fur toy.
Mk nuare 11101 palled!, are loos to take cold there
thou where there In a tens 'vet leinnerottire, and It In amt
0041,„00 to sit that Wtierce conounipt,oo,pciouuettp.es
lawsuit to told, be le coi Mill to die slim tly.
'Thereto, my tid vice 10, go well ,low tutu tlio 11 ,10 out
the r'uca or pre, 1,11100 east 5411111 owl Mg.,' Jiiektoti•
vllle, or aluiont fury ether 01 11, 1,10,111 tem I have ained,
will benefit Mune towaro troubled with torpid i pivet,
klitordeled eitt.nurctt, dmanged 1101ve1e, 50011 throat or
cough, but for thoou 11 loom hums are dlocot•orl a Mole
,wiithern poutearitestly recutmeooded.

For Ofteeit yours pr.ur to lbci, l Was profeenlounlly In
New York, Bunton, Baltimore nod Plidadelpldaevery
week, where I saw nod exasulued on nu nverege nvu
honored palidlit• n WO, k. A prectlce MO'
brirciug eVery promible plume km lung diner, 0, Ineseuebird
lee to 1111 emoted the MecumTully, nod bout, my caution

regard to talciug cold. A porsuu lint tako vast dunu
tatwo et ”neloinek't Volume.: nyritir, near, eed lowe and
Moudrirke I'll a," nod yet die D lie goes 001 0001,1
cold.

1,, ugsjly everybody It Sclieuck'il
drat!, Mlle, tor the01110410 lit more likely to produce blla•
out imbhs .han more °unbent latitudes. It is ~ well
le:dished fact Out urtkvne 01 Elorido rarely dioof cou•
stimpuou. especially tuooo part. On the
Mllesh wd, in New La laird, out hind, 01 loom.
101,01iitiou dm this Moreno. lu the Alidule

t the

Lt~0,1,, it does not piesell leigely, theta aril 111014
Cane.. illere. Wlial 1 101 l PerCent,id.. or 1110

Wcill:11 he .0,01 IIcwirtritiPtiem. *me .i• emoty 0101 loud
in su to iakiug Irmo. 0)10 as they uru nbudi tienrier

.10. (lilt they tire nut, They lake WllOl
they WilliU cold, Widen they are credulotio .ugh.
to believewill wear 011 u taw eajn. They pity uu et-
tetwitat to 11, It I hence it lays the lunnilation for auother
ariaon still, untilOw lutign are, dlnearted beyurrd ail
hope Mr cure

Sly .11110 111 permits whose lunge are affected eVeu
Ihmt y is, to lay a otuce of ecoeuck'• l'ulututhe Sy-

rup, nelleuck'n beawmol Tunic nod ucliMlck'k
I'll, uod so to Elvrida. I rocuitillinud 1110.0 part.cutire
ruedir.nen becoutse l aw (huroughry uwiustuted Withtheir
00,1011.' 1 knoll 11101 Wlieru 11.10). ido Ilvoil 10 (11101

01100 Wllll u,y directioi, they will do the work that Is ro'
quirk.. 'I Inn ancwaipl wired, wr(ure 11,11 do the reet. 'll,O
ph) eked", Wliupreacilbeb 101 cull, 00010/00 Ulottil•liWent,,,,
dull diell dv/4.16 the 11111001 to Walk or ride ant ererY
day, 11111 be cure to haven Guinn. on bid untids bolos,
loud.

My plan In to give my three medleiumi, lu accordance
Wltill,lLinal iltreCtiong, except al •01310 ed Wrier,'
tree, Inc of 1110 Alanar..ke Phis In tieco.dosiy. DI) abject

to Veal tout le thu stotuaeo—to get up is good appetite.
It 10 olkvay. 0 goodtagli beat. t„glow
Ituunty• l beve wow, 01 bilen. will u relinli for lsod
aud ine gretturbstiou Met relish cotaie• .0011 blood, aud
wan itow, Cool, which is closely lolloWed by heel lug
ul hue lungs Thou Abu cougo loosens abut elm on. the
~reeping dulls gnd waiduly wilbt •00011 tio longer prike•
11010and enutty, wad. too patieut gets Well, provided he
uVoido told •

:W. Undo Kin many congiumptrVes Who have not the
umou• Wgu to Florida. Thetiumituu way be e•tted, in
them tie hope iur each I' Certain!) Ilivro la. Xyadvice to
1.001140. 1.1.1.1 over ha. been, to .ley in it vurw row clur•
tug too winter,W tilln tempuratu,e et about seventy de-
nten, which 111,1110 be dent regu.arly. et 111.1 potut, by
Oust. lit u tlisritiouieter. Let such paweet ts,n hla
exercise wall., 1110 1101.1, 4.11 1110 by walk leg UValid
daw'ua.touch as alb 40111pet Ina, InuidUi Luke.*
op 4001111 1 Cll Ctilation blood. I have oured Mims
audaby Ibis sy,nein, And Cull ‘14.1 by adult,. Coniliiipiloll
in.00.11 y cured us sup other therem"! It m takou
1101e, tail are proper kind el 100 010001 IIpumucd. The
Isletstood, liudiapatedon record Met Mheueles rulmouie
010101, alirunrarke atm itiveweed Tooth barn cured

1.very .4 es wits{ seethed bonnie.* Core, of coustinip-
,,„, u„, whore you will, you writ bo &tweet mitatu to
Cud wane poor consumpt.ve who Ilea beaurescued loom
the very taws ut death hy their line.

oo tar us the llaudreko Pitts are concerned, everybody
should scup IP,supply UI them 00 hand, They aeon the
liver Letter orau c•lonie , slid learn uo 0 of 11. hurtful
edema [bland. lu wct they are OYreIIOUL In all Cameo
wnoro .purdallVOlitedleine In required. II youlravePar-
iokow we ur aud umrrhomettues, • dose of
the aiumlattees will cute you It youare subject ,o sick
j,caueche, take a dose lit the Dlaudtakes sod they will
mlieve.)uum two hours. 11 you would ohrlate the effect

of venter, or the too free tuaulgeuve m truit.
take .uti ul die feanclraltes ',Very night or every other
night, sod youmay Mee drink Water mill sat watermul•
outt• Poem, aPPiee, Plume, peachesor corn, without the
risk of he 100,10wit by thow. They will protect those
who live In daftly suatettutioangina, chine and Wier..
Try them, I'll Y are perlect.y harmlesi. They can do,
you good 0015,

hey«, tibatdened My professional vlnlt• to Deston and
New York, but coollutte to nee patleuts at my office, No
13 N. iniXTI Street. l'hiledelphinsee HaturdaT. from
OA. Al. to AI. hose Who wish)n thuroush °genitors

that with the Resjertaneter will be chat god lire dullarc
Theo Itonplrometer dodolea the annul cuudition ot the
lung, nod jettieuts Can readily Baru Wethertheyor.'
rumble u Dot I defliro It dlotluctly uudemio a 1 that
the Viiloo of toy Ills IC one dryetidri eutlaely upou Owlet/or
lull tekeu strictly accordiug to directlous,

Coneinoloti, I will oay thtt 111.11crowns take ,py
',meth:tem aim 'lllOlO syoteum err moonlit tutua 1,1,11115'
condition themb , the]' ure nut oe !bible to take cold, yet
no tom watt diseased lung*. ono lieur 0 ritaddeu chauge lit
atimmpliere o Ithout the Mobility ot irreikter or lcm
How

ELM Mt...Dune lu all,ulcerges 00coMMIUY COY 10041-
clues, iiii.enpboil ;tad r that any cup can one them
wuliout tuutultlugwe, not cam he bought (tutu ah)' drug.

J. 11. BCIIENCIC, M. D.,
Xi. 15 N. HIXTFI 010

UrEN. I.l.knity WurrE,Speither or the Senate,
has issued writs fur a special election to be
held in the First Philadelphia Senatorial' Dis-
trict on the 20th of December to till the va-
cancy caused by the death or William W.
Watt. Ilalf adi .•.en men are mentioned as
possible candidates for the succession to Mr.
Watt in each party, and there will certainly
be a sharp contest over.ihe nominations and
the election. The fact that upon the election
depends the political control of the' hentuc
will prompt each party to do its best,and each
Party will feel incited to nominate the best
available ninn for the place. Among the Pe•
Publicans mentioned in connection with the
nomination are John I'. Wetherill, William
11. Taggart and Robert Morris, and among.
the Democrats are Gen. William McCandless
and Alexander J. Diamond. The latter was
the Democratic candidate In 1800, and he was
thenbeaten by only one hundred and seventy
nix votes. At the elextion this year the ma-
jorities fur the Republican candidates in this
district were about eight hundred, and there
can be no question of the ability of the Ile.
publicansto carry the district by a handsome
majority with a full vote:

JACOB HOFFMAN, who died at Reading last
week, hie] long been a prominent lawyer
In limits county. He was a native of North-
ampton county, and studied law with Hon.
James M. Porter, of Easton. In 1831 Mr.
Hoffman comMenced the practice of his pro.
lesbian at Rending, and he continued to mite

leading position at the Berke County Bar
until he was obliged a few months ago to re-
linquish practice on account of ill health. For
many years Mr. Hoffman was one ,of the re-
cognized leaders of the Whig party, and he
was among the first to become identified with
the Republican organization. lie was at dif-
ferent times supported by his party for the of-
fices of Assemblyman, Senator and Canal
Commissioner, and in his personal and private
character he was well worthy of any promi-
nence which he enjoyed.

Tot: West Chester papers say there h 4 no
truth at all In the recent reports of the ilinese
of Wayne McVeigh, United States Minister
to Turkey. The last mail advices from Con-
stantinople reported the retirement of Mr.
Morris, and the formal presentation to the
Sultan of Mr. McVeigh, and it Is hardly likely
that Mr. McVeigh would have entered upon
the duties of the office if he had made up his
mind to return home and tender his resigns•
Lion. •

CHIRP JUBTICF: CHASE le reported to be
steadily Improving in health, but his son-In-
law, Senator Sprague,authorizes the statement
that lie will not resume Ills place upon the Su-
premo Court Bench for a year at least. 111r.
Chase Is at'present In Rhode Island, but he
will spend the winter In the South or at the
West Indies.

THE STATE TREAsunEn
The State will be fortunate if it secures the

services of Ceorge Dawson Colenian of Leta.
non as State Treasurer. We gave last week
the report from Harrisburg that he would be
brought. forward Hs a candidate, and we see
now that he expresses his willingness to tic
cept the office if elected to it, although lie
d /Cs not seek it. Mr. Colemanis d'proininent
and wealthy iron master in Lebanon county,
and is a man of great business capacity and
strict integrity, and if he is placed in charge of
ILL. State Treasury the people can rest assured
that he Will Discharge his duties fa:tiffany. For

viral years past the finances of the State of
Pennsylvania have been placed in charge of

lit one who has persistently sought the of
iL e, and it is high time that there was a change
in this respect. No office in the Stald has been
more laboriously sought by the politicians
than has that of State Treasurer, and it has

mainly been a suspicious circumstance that
tv,•ll have beep willing to spend several times
tli amount of their annual salary for the sake
o! getting this °lnce. It will be a great gain
of cr the experience ofa few yearspast to have
a loan like Mr. Coleman accept the candidacy
rue the place of State Treasurer, and we hop.•
tl.ut this year we shall escape such a long anti
bitter contest for this office as there was in
the Legislature last year. Such a contest as

that of last winter was unfortur ntoSorthe Re.
publican party and for the Slate at large, and
we hope this year that the Republicans in the
Legislature will escape the experiences which
their predecessors had ofan exceedingly sharp
struggle-between two rival aspirants for the
place. if a man of Mr. Coleman's character
and business standing Is willing to serve the
State in the capacity of Treasurer, by all
means let him do so ; and the State will cer-
tainly be the better for his services.

GENti. WRIGHT and Barnard and Col.
Michel have lately returned to Wash'ngton
from a six months tour In Europe for the In-
spection of the harbor 'fOrtification in use by
England, Russia, Prussia and Denmark. They
were appointed ou tide mission by the &ere.,

Amy of win• last July, and the result of their
observations will enable them to make a re-
port which will afford valuable and in provi
ding defenses for the ports of the United
Slates.

A WASHINGTON dispatch states that the
President has concluded that it willbe imprac•
ticabie, for the present at least, to make any
further consolidation ofthe Internal Revenue
districts outside of the large cities. The conn-
try districts are so widely scattered that it Is
thought that the saving of salaries, which
would be secured by consolidation, would be
more than balanced by the failure of efficient
enliertion.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

The Priace of Wnlea was tweirty-nine the
ither day.

The new King of Spain was presented with
t son lest week.

Mrs. Gen. Butler was formerly an actress,
and a good one also.

Nillson's six concerts at Boston yielded
$45,000, '

Ernest Longfellow, a son of the poet, gives
great promise as an artist.

The Nova Scotians kept Thimlisgiving with

The Cuba sugar crop is reported as very
promising this year.

Rev. B. P. Stone, a prominent Congrege-
tional clergyman and editor, diedat Concord,
N. H. on Saturday, aged sixty-nine.

The lied Stocking Base Ball Club at Cin-
cinnati will not employ a professional nine
next year.

Rev. Robert Collier is President of a Society
lately formed at Chicago for the purpose of
starting a colony in Colorado.

A lady reporter goes to church and writes
up "Style in the Sanctuary" for one 'of the
Chicago papers. .

Thomas J. Keenan has been reelected Pro
thouotary of the Supreme Court for the Wes-
tern District of this State.

A company of Sussex county, N. J., tioruu•ts
have bought a large tract of land near nir.
folk, Va., for the purpose of establishing there
a dairy farm.

CommodoreCarter was buried on Saturday
at Brooklyn. His obsequies were imposing,
and a large concourse of friends followed his
remains to the grave.

By the giving way of a pier in the distillery
of H. T. Briggs Co., ofBuffalo, seven per.
eons were more or lees injured. Damage to the
building, $50,000.

In the late election for Governor in Massa-
chusetts Governor Claflin received 79,549
votes, John Quincy Adams 48,536, and Wen-
dell Phillips 21,046 votes.

John Armstrong and Charles Jolly, the
butchers of the Lapine family, near Potsie
310., a few days ago, are now in. Jail at Pot-
ale.

The Republicans of Nevada have elected
Secretary of State, Controler, Surveyor Oen-
eral, Superiptendent of Public Instruction,
and State Mineralogist.

E. M. "Verger, who killed Colonel Cranoin
Jackson, Miss., several years ago, has had a

second trial, nod bat been sentenced to lin-
prisonment for life. . .

The government of Quebec has decided to
grant three millions acres of land to aid cons-.
panics in the construction of a railway •along
the north shore of the St. Lawrence connect-
ing Quebec with Montreal and Ottawa.

A. K. w 'Try' AN,
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.fessers IitiCIIANASI Down of the American

University, aro making wonderful cure.
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcer. by their
new discovery. A painless treatment110 0knife,noplasters, nocalisticburning.
T It o most
nblo effect I CANCERS. of thin
treatment
rates the chemical eleno•itts of cancerani
growths, on that they idirivel, die and di,. •

appear and will net return. All those ai-
led can call on the Po&ssors Ituelinnan A. !town,
,iversity: or address, No. bid Pine Street, Pillinda.

TO CONSIIPTIVES.—The advertiser
having been restored to health in army weeks, by a

very.simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung atloctoot, told that dread disease, Con•
sumpllon,lsll.loliS .1101ke known to Illsfellow stitierera
the 1111101, ofcore. To Ain't, desire 11. hewill send o ropy
of the prescription used !foto or charge), whirl,hdlrec•
lions for preparing tool using the same,wthey will
and a sure core for Con.uniptien. Asthma, Bronchitis, :kr.
The only ether' of the tolvertber In.enuilllg11,.' I'rl,Cl-10‘
ilOll is to tomcat the afflicted, anti spread Infornottlou
which 110(.011,1,v, to bet. valuable:and he hopes every
nulforer will try his remedy, as It it ill cost them nothing
mot tottV Prove a blesslnc.

Ponies wt•lting the moseription itiom•eatltire-s,
c. EDW.% .Y. WI I,sON,

ACllliantsitosa lima. Co. N. Y._

THE DOt:lll.ti-OVEN
NYSII)E (1)11K OF 1870

iiN
ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIEN'FIFIC PRINCIPLES,

with Si I'llu\ guaranteed in thoroughly boo two
ovcrts, and MR 1101 with two-think the fuel used
In the single oven Cook Moves.

We aro still mantiforturiug our long and favorably
k novel

BARLEY•SIIEAF COOKING STOVE,
highly .',seemed by the public fir several years Past.

THE JIJNIATA,
Our great doubletheating PARLOR STOVE, lons been
much improved mud beautified tills year. Where known
the nowas of this Stove need no comment.

Oar celebrated
SENNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
among Its many rmaYitCgo also carried off the FIRST PRR
mini at the .Itriryland mos t at Bnltinotre. In 1811,
although subjected to the most severe testt, at tile home of
the Baltimore Heater. Thin In the only true hot-air fire-
place Heater In the market, and like tile regular built
collar heater loser 101 bent.

Send for Circalars Rail
STUART, PETERSON & CO.,

sett7-31 n PHILADELPHIA, PS.
For sale by O. HOFFNIAN, Allentown Pa.

Lrgal Noticrs

Al/UIIININ'I'ILVIPOII' NOTICE.
NOON, 1.1 Ile.t.hy given Mat letter- of adiniuhdratlon

Lava boon groutod to the 0t010r...1./10.1 In 11.....5tata of s n•
Ilion ...mim)) eft late of tha boronnh of Klan,.. 1.1.111gh
eaunty. tlee.nts...l. Allpers., knowing thompolvet. to bo
ndallt...l to 4.0.1 1....10 10 me retoteatea tobike

whim, sin week.. honk tiled .re hereof, and Noah ttho have
an) legalMahn, ngall.,i the mat e•too. 11 111 yr...ma them
well make/Mr:tied far •att lemma within t
Ilea Elmo. A Lb.:, 5(7115:,.%Ell,

VEIL.
A.1.111...tr.t..1a.

A tiSt(:NEE'S
J. %v h.r...t.. AM AN PEI 4 bIIAS rz .111.1 ),'lr.. VAIL.
01,1 NE, by pt a•-bvpippa, Astb.ll October
24, 1,71'..“• po I ...we, real,
per-opal pull mixed,b, tho•beip.llt rted Po,. No.

lb.b•bt, a •abl AlllOll-
- Fl 111.111 p ti,..;“ b. Ow P.Ltb:n
•px 4`. li.lying .tp preent
Orin Ibtly ,11Plig.tAPAP.t1 P 1111.1 t, 116,4• 111110.

EI"PMA A, A-Nlgokro
Fly,. ,10,,s .v.. .tort''.

A I.II.I:NPPys, 24, 1474, 11.1 s 2 644.

CE41"1110N NOTICE.-NOTICE IN
lIEIIERYRIVEN Doti an election will be held by

the member). of the UNION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
I'OIIPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA. on SATURDAY , tho
Tli IROday"( DECEMBER tient between the bourn of
10 a. to. twol d P. .1 the publichouse of Olden Yoder,
ices lertown, Lehighecounty. tor the election of Thirteen
Direetor• we theetooling yenr.

By order of the Board of Directore.
1). 11. BASTIAN, Preen/.nt•

HENmll VILI, YOl/110., SIC/W.V.

•TAISS4IIII.I, TION OF PA RTNEit-
hereby giVOll that tho co•partner-

.lllp lionetorone ex1.1105 bolo MeIIONE end
M.! Ell. A. under the llntit ammo of &

lIII'I hlt, wit+ olksolved oil the day Attillt+t, 1 70.
All per,oti,lthh•bh.tl to the -.aid tlrto Aro teque, led to mak,.
payt will Itt lox soreIs. troth the dateh•-ern(, tool i11...
having On to.. Will pre.oot tloon to the not-riving partner
rt ttlitu the sPerilled 111110

=I
THE BUSINESS

Will be by SAMUEL MeIIOSE & SONS at the
old hilted. Liu, 9.6 w

i' 1 I i .11
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR, 1870

n0v154.1,w

Th.. anderslgutni ttlll cheerfully mail (freo) to all who
win!) It, the Romp° tool lull directions fur preparingand
using nsimple and 11031114101 Vegemble Balm, that will
Itnnieftlatefy removo Tao, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
nud all eruptions and Minoritiesof the Skit), leaving Eh°
mom soft, clear, smooth, aud beautiful.

Ile will alto tend lire.' lostruetfous for producing, by
very simple meant, a luxuriant growth of hair ao a bald
bowl or tolooth face.

The inane cau be °Maine I by return mall, by addreus•
lag THOS. F. CIIABM AN, Cukamr,

P. 0. Box 5125. IfVfllroadivay, New York.
ort 31 illuduw

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
T. buy all your forulturoal the la rgekt furolture store la

towa of

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO.,
732 HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN

Th.. firm hay°nu...Tilly put Inn MAM•
MOTH ALL LATE.I; LASS FRONT. and
illtVl• 1,0101,1%.. ' I.ll.rgedtheir futllltlea rJr t,Itta.plagon hand the largest .tort( in the city.
Thotr

--- 1'..':
ELEGANT FURNITURE

le niunnfaclirrell In then- own fdelP,l (doe at,
under thoin ouper‘1•1111.. tll/11 ‘varrent
ell I.llt. If, , bcnl in thebourlt An Inspectionor Litre 'dock ,vlll cony inc..Lo)ert, tit Non
vatit.,,re budnur Iron, do ni

11..11,11,1mb, Ilolfrlel,itnacoelitre KITTLE',3
PATt. svict: ,;(l Bri). ,L, pole ngeol.. for hint
noporioelo:d. Cull end ~.,1 11..inornt,or

The Mammoth Glass Front.
."

THE ANNUAL EximinurioN
01."rliE

PENNSYLVANIA POUITRY SOCIETY
I=l

ASSEMI3LY ROOMS,
10TH AND CHESTNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA,
From Dee. Ist until Dee. 7th, inclusive

Entry Uookr are nom opsn at010 1100111,0 r ttte .• PHIL.
ADELPti IA SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING AGRICUL-
TURE," S. W. Corner NINTH and -WALNUT Streets,
mcond alert', el tmore fuon Ninth Street, whom the
schedule ofpremium, certificates ofalley, nod any fur-
ther leormation can he oidalt-ed.

KINOnTttN (1111)DAR11,

ANrlrultunol Room,
non 2.1•t0

TILE LEIIIGII REGISTER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
SIX NUMBERS FOR NOTIIINO to atone who send In

their names, accompanied by the looney. before next
Wednesday.

PRICE, TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
I3end lu youtoordure.

IREDELL & SHIPLEY

THE WONDER OF THE AGE 2

R'OMANS' RIGHTS WASHER 1
PRICE ONLY TWO DOLLARS!

. DELIVERED FREE!
•Artive Canra.Ners Wanted of either sex fur tilla neigh•

borliood. Trill. Liberal. aildr,,a
mipl4-1y C. M. JONES, Wilmington, Doi

,VOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENGINEF.7?

'P. B. ,LEISENRING
INSURANCE AOLINT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING,

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
PARTIES desiring anything Inoar line will do well to

eye use call. %Vt, hare upon our books a list of the low
g propertL In titleoily, which will be mold at low

aVrir ..'t "Allerr st locr hy"b .rlck dwelling bonne, of
ground35 feet front by 230 deep, on 7th strata be tween
Chew

2.
and Gordon atteete. Will be sold ebony.

No Atwoottury frame dwelling hurtle and lotf
round IIfeet D Inch. front by 130 feet deep, on New at.,

between Allen and Liberty. Price 81200.
No. 5. Twoetury brick dwelling house and lot of

ground 18 feet fro
Termsentby 184 feet deep, on North 11th street,

nTurner. as.
No. 7, A twodiary brick dwelling hence 18feet 10 Inches

front, nod lot of ground 18feet 10 Inches front by WO deep,
Lot In One order, on North llthet eat, west Ode. Cheap.

No. 10, Two story brick house, suitable fur a bakery
or grocery, on Linden street between 4th and 6th, Lot
7.6 feet front by 130dep. 'Toruslautedwith troll treats,
grapes. etc Price WO, voted

o. 1, Two•story frame by boys, West side of
lb street, above Gordon. Lot 13 by la loot•

No. 13, Two•Story frame house with 4 rooted, on West
aide of New atreol., . ' • , .

No, 13, The propgrty on tno nortneftet cornotat sto eon
Tweet' etreety, House threo•sturt ,A) by 30, with brick
kitchen etactieti. wellpapore . throughout, Ingoad order
Lot a) by 110 toot, imitale (or bitaltiere boo.,

e, Id, Frame iltrelllog, 2.mtorYi 33 by W reali 2.000 M
au to...picot, Let 50 by 33 (eel

scant lots ofDroned eltuip0 In the following streets .•
lath etreot, corner of Bth tied Allen *greet.; We'd Ride

OrlAh le Valley Ibillroad. iIY ,It Wald, prico 4,23 per foot,
term.. emir ;4ilots on tomb. Chew .mud On don idreeteopon
the most re:moonlit° terms; 10 lot, on Tilghman nod Bth
set.; Let64feet front on lothcreet. between HAmilt.andLinden. MI very cheep nod teren• Cony

oat 193 m

Furs
LADIES" FANCY EMS.

.1 011 N. FAREIHA,
71$ ARCH BT.,

..2. 1'.I'. ' Middle of the Block, be-
% ifz. . twerp 7tn and Frit Streetx,

Soul r Aldo,
• e • ' 1,•!:, FRU, APRITIITA.f • Importer, Manufacturer

and Dealer Wall kin& and

4if 4 1'‘. ',..N, "nni:ICY FURS,
„ : lil ,-:''•-•-., ...--7 voltt•biets' i'CITILDREN'f.

_
~.

;' i,ir. ,~ ... . ,v... WEAR,

Ilavin
. •• ~'-'.- oled and Improved my old

.-7' . -,:. `A.- and fat oral,' known VTR
I ' ••,1 EMPORIVALY and haulm

,--
- - - 4y.:-. •,.•'...;'" Imported a very large and

„.„..,....„.._ _.... aplendld iiiniortnient ofall
..„

. ,-.1. ,5 , the different ;chuteof Fore
from flint haude In F:urot e.

and have bat them made uInviteee moat akititul work •
men, I would re.p..cifu.ly nry friends of Lehigh
and °Ulric. ut Cottuties• to calland examine ray very largo

d beautiful arrsortuteut of Fancy Furs, for Ladles andChildren. I ant determined to sell atas tow price. as any
Char rempertable Hoare In this city. All Furs War•

ranted. No Olinr,Vrenetthilloß to effect Rouen.
. ' JOHN FAREIHA,

act 93•3 m 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

FURS. 826, FURS

JOHN A. STAMBACH & CO.,

NO. 820 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

NANVPACTUISCRS OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
Coexisting of Iluaalan Sable, 'Hudson Bay Sable, Mink

Sable, Royal Ermine, Mahe, Seal. Aatrachana, Squirrel,
Fitch. Etc. Children'sSetts.

Ceollotoea's Collars and Glove!, Carriage and Sleigh
Bello.

The latestsyles at lowest prices.
• All Fora guaranteed as represented.

JOHN A. STAMBACH & CO.,

826 Arch St., 5 doors below Ninth, south aide,
PHILADELPHIA. no 2.3 m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURRIER,
All the.New Styles rtf the Lowest Prices.

EO]'AI, ERMINE
ALASKA Sn.AL,

TRII4BbI.ti BAY SABLE.
Together witha foll She of low priced floods, mullet&

for the Wholeenle Trade. Ctilldreuht Set of no ry de
wriptloth aud every article guaraoteed an rereitented.

THOMAS M. FREEpLAND,
oat 19-flta Removed to IntlArch St.. Phila.

FURS: FURS!! FEISS:IS
• Theunderidgued tempertfully Invdeft theattention of ht
friend, ewdoinete, front plthlic In general. the roc

he line lintinvEllills old at to No.R IO ARC]
Farm, and In now ready to augYIT all hl. friend, ntn
yomene with

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
Such or Iluxelnand Hudson Bay Sallie, Mink. Ermine.

Chinchilla and all other fashi nahle Furs.
ine, bitlck and white Marne. Seal Coats and Savors

manufactured troll and trimmed with the hest
and finished the best manner, and In the latest and post
aporeved styles and patterns, at prices to `goingsui ime,

ase call and examine toy goods before Haas
where.

Alltroods warranted as ll,' the money ro-
fundisi.

rilQi-Surs easefully repaired and altered to the latest
HENRY RAKE,

urtworn Eel Al eh street Philadelphia.

Dru (garbs.

ripllolll AN NIOFFETT,
106 No th EIGHTH St106NorthrEIGHTH Street,

FIRST STORE ABOVE ARCH, WEST SIDE, I'IIILAD'A.
I offer tho following winter underwear, Consisting of

Ladies'. Gents', Misses', aud Boys', an being specially
under the tnarkrt price:

I. SDI 11, MERINO VESTS. at 75e regularprice el..
LADIES' MERINO VENTS reduced 11..341 50.

cA HrwitionT & WARNER'S" MERINO GOODS.
for Ladies, (tents, Mt -nea. and Boy,

'MEN'S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, front 60e.
uPt; srxrlAL LOT OF MEN'S Minn AND DRAWERS,
HALF WO L. 700.. worth (1111.26.

ONE LOT OP VERY PINE QUALITY OP MEN'S
SHIRTS aSitM.

MEN'S lIRT:4 AND DRAWERS. FELL REGULAR
MADE, from gl.:11up.

BOYS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. WHITE AND COL.
()REV.

MISSES' MERINO VESTS.
BOYS' MERINO VESTS.
MEN'S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY, HOSIERY.
MEN'S HALF 110SE, FULL REGULAR MADE, Vic.

. MEN'S HALF HOSE, FULL REGULAR MADE, 280,

MEN'S ENGLISH IIALP HOSE. FULL REGULAR. 31c.
MEN'S ENGLISH BROWN MIXED HALF HOSE,

CHEAP.
LAOIS, 1100E, FULL REGULAR MADE, 2.1,
LADIES' 111B,ED MERINO 11055,
LA lES' thOSE. FULL REGULAR MADE, DOUBLE

HEELS AND TOES :Sic.
OEN DINE IRON FRAME HOSE. FULL REGULAR

MADE, D tUBLE HEELS AND TOES. Mc.
INFANTS' alhltiNo SOCKS. •

MISSES' liosE, PULL REGULAR MADE.
MERINO 1108 E

CORSETS, CuRSI;TS, CORSETS,
I am selling those very desirable French Corsets, which
lye the ladledso roach comfort and plealture to wear, at
he old priced.
F. ENCII WOVEN CORSETS,WARRANTEDWHALE•

%ONE. Wk.
vis NEW SEAMLESS COR,ETS, VEST COMFORT.
BLE Fllll WINTER, Dc., cedt *1.14 to make.
FINE FRENtlil RIBBED CORnETS.
FINE FRENCII CURrET, WARRANTED WIIALII•

lONE, $125.
5) DOZEN OF FINE FRENCH ESIIIROIDERED CON.

ENNI;BE . ItSLLE OAT' CORSETS.
THOMAS MOFFETT,

103North EIOIITII Street,
First Storeabove Arch Street, west aide.

SPECIALTIES IN

FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Thin Depulplent In filled stnclen high. PLAIN and

FANCY PLAID SHIRTING FLANNELS, PLAIN and
KFANCY TWILLED FLANNEL% CIIECand SOLID

COLORS HOME-MADE FLANNELS. RED, WHITE.
YELLOW and BLUE WOOL and DOMET FLANNELS.
COTTON and SHAKER FLANNELS, all color.. OPERA
FLANNELS.

Your Inepection of nor entire clock solicited.
Respectfully,

E. S. SIIIAfER & CO.,
:Wand 707 HamiltonSt., Allentown, P.

•

LEMAISTIRE et. ROSS

the-A—yehifsoffering th s lar
lugeidstoc on best teleited line of goods

e ever had k.
Especial attention in celled to the new patterns lIAM.

DURO EDOINOw AND INSERTINDS.
Ilauotowne NoTTINDIIAM CURTAINS an' CURTAIN

NETS at a great liergalu.
The unusually duo lot of REAL LACE COLLARS.
The elude° hoe of LACES. as 1111ITATI'iN CLUNY,

VALENCIA. THREAD, CROCHET. dm.
As well a- all the beet TRIMMINGS for general urea.
Allstyles WHITE 0001/8 for 'nut[ Wear.
The best and cheapest FRENCH ,MUSLINS In the tuar•

REAL GUIPURE LACE below market rdteo.

212 NORTH MTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE!
We are glelag a greatdeal ofattention to our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
• Always endeavor tokeep It now and attractive. The
very Intentnovelties of theseta., front the cheapest ar•
tides to the Lunn textures or fabrics.

%Vs buy for ready exalt only. In consequence enables us
to buy cheap at the bellow prices. Our cwitotnersalways
shore In the profits. •

Ilefo.n you make your Fall and Winter purchases. do
not fail to call at the

MAMMOTH STORES OF

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
70.5 and707 Hamilton St., Allentown, P.

EDWIN HALL,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invitee attention to hie dock of
BLACK BILKS. best maker.
CoLORED SILKS In all deelrablo shade..
"PlNte" 181811 POPLINS.
COSHED & PLAIN FRENCH POPLINS.
SKSORS AND SATIN CLOTHS.
PLAID POPLINS AND SHOOKS.

The latest My]. of Drees Goodeconstantly receiving and
for sole at the lowe•t price...

A fall stock of MOURNINO HOODS always on band.
BLACK POPLINS, AIOSAIBS nd A LPACAS. '

SHAWLS I. SHAWLS I I SHAWLS !I I
• In groat variety.

CLOAK VELVETS, PURE SILK,
Beet Oood. Imported,

SILK PLUI ,HES I S ILK PLUMES I I
I=

WATER-PROOF CLOTHE.
CLOTHS TOR LADIES WEAR. •
VELVETEENS OF BILK .FINISH.
CLOTHS FON MEN AND DOTS' WEAR.

Table•Lluona, Napkin., Sheeting., Towellugs, Shirt.
logs, Flannels, Ble: kele, Counterpane., Plano and Table
Cover.. Krobrolderle., Laces, White Goode, Gloves. Se.

We deal to Rood good., and will cell at such prices a.
will glee •atisfaction.

The Market and Cheetnut Sheet Caro will convey you to
within a few doors of the store.

EDWIN HALL
29 South Second street. Philada.

DR. FRY'S DYSPEPTIC, CURE
Wilt eVcurBilious Attacks. Fick Headache, Mashies,.

Nausea d omitley‘—
o

WILL b il7nl,Tobtri -Ciros ailr,a sita lig
in the Stomach

WILL CURB Heartburn. Water Brash, Boor Rommel),
Bad Taste. Dlsgu•tfor Food, anda feeling of Weakness—

WILL CUBS and regulate Costive n..d Louse Bowels.
Tele medicine la not ;cadent poorand adulterated liquors

Bitters. Tonics. ho.. that will desorq• Ike murals
• tof the stomach and bowe s oar calmly vegetable,
..mpaied of the root.and Omuta of own native•• dl.

DR. FRY'S INDIAN NEGETABLE SYRUP
I. the guest and best preparation for all diseases of the
Throat, Lungsand Chest ; it will care when all News

such as Cough., Colds, and Weak Luogirand Cheat.
DR.FEY'B FEMALE STRENGTIIENINO PILLS
la the beafald edyfortemsliWeioalegof the '.'riGd_wpain.tiktpLen.
.°14'111:oe.ieartcod rocalDbll•ity.le44B4!Ten%t gl. .B.iuy

or. • sod ArchBtreete,
And prungl.ta ienernl,Y. nay tlB.9na

ESTABLISHER IN /610/:
FANCY 'DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

J & W. JONES,
No. 4.12 A'Orik Proof Street. Phitadaphfa, Po,

Dye Bilks, Woolen and Panay floods of every descrlß•Moo. Theirsuperiority ofDyeinE ladled' nod Gentlemen s
dements le widely known, Crepe sod Merino shawls
dyed the most brilliant nod plain colors. Crape nod
vino Shawls gleanedto look !tironew. Mee. 0..11.1r0 •

Apparel. sod Curtains. cleansedor re.dren: Mig 0,05..
cleansed or dyed to look like new. ariPo ,ol An look at
onywork before radon elsewhere. oep Y.2m

gar Zak anti Co ixt

TO ILE'r.-A ItEASIEVAItLE ILEANE
will begiven on the Elanion Slate Qoarry, nitnated In

townnhip, Northampton county, Pa., nearStiscitertown. Itconslnta of number une illit•reitl, blue,
never•failingslate, fully equal to the well-known Chap.
mnu Slate, with a and snorer power and a full rianina of
pumpingand 1101Mlitlif IllarlllllOll. PCIOOIIII desirous of anopportunityof thin kind will pleas° uxuuduu fur them.
selves,and apply to Rettlinn Koch, Stackertown P. O.

mar 3 'Ol li. 1.. SCIIREIBER, President

HOUNE FOR NILE.—THE NUB-
scriber offers (ornatehis house and totaltuated

on SIXTH etreet, between TFRN ERand (MEW, in mt.:,
Cot City of Allentown. Tin•boson is complete with=
all the twitter° couveulen,. nd le laid 11l popered
throughout. 'rho ground. urn tastefully laid Illa nods,
well stocked with fruit the forniture wits
ennretaly for Can dwelling the enbeeriber treuld pretet

withthe boom.. For fora., Information, term.
ora view of the hou, railMA the nuli4critieron tlio pro.-
Item, between the hours of9,A. M. and :I P. 51., . . . . .

11. NV. HUDSON,
North lith ntrort, hbovo Tort.

primly SALE OF

• PERS( )N.VI,
willbe sold at Public Sale do

SATURI/AY, DECEMBER :ID, Inc).
at one o'clock, I'. M., at the renldcuce of the lnleN
lichutoyer, la the Ilerdagh of Elea... l.ehittln coati •
Pa., tho folios, ref PERSONAL 10. wit
0. cow, on, no ..zkottoet of marina° harne.o4, two Lad, and betbdeadm,

tables, clttro, and ninny other articles too littliter- ZOIT-••
O. to mention.

Term, nod condltionx uu day01.1,
II SCIIMOVER,
Leos ECIIJI sly Eli,Adm.lll•dratura.

puumir SALE

@MIMI

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
will be expoted to public rul on

'IIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1870,
at 1 o'clock. P. M.;on the premlkes, the following vale•
able b al extate, to-talt:. • •

No. I.—The well-known CROSS KEYS or HA-
EN BUCH'H HOTEL, x.tuatoon the corner ofgem•

it and Eighth xtreetti, City of Allentown. The
building In a thrre•etorf brick, (imagining 15 feet
front on Hamilton Facetand F 4 feet in depth on S.g it
Wok, together with a large yard, end all necessnry
clablee, ghetto, etc.• • . •
. No.'2.—A THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
HOUSE, adjoining Hot Hotel, contaluing u front ofn2 ,J feet on Hamilton street by /t depth of lie feet(now Iv,
occupied by C. A. Donley NM 4 millittery

No. 3.—A THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
HOUSE, adjoining No.):c nta.ning a trout on
lijonCnearce., of d lent by 10 tom In depth (oow orett•ij...pled by ri•inian St Cowen aN a grocery NWT,...) I In. --''

second and liiird olorion of notit tinoo, are u-ed
us part of the hotel,

Also, at the same time and place, Four :Ovate.
tagoont.ly Nllllll,ll DUI I.DIN(I I.ttTS, a. the to,rner of
'I math Cord01) ntrect, vont lining front MI Youth
atreet o(11.1 loot by Al, foot to depth.
• Poing the rent entato of .Inc. b Ilegenburb. I.o•• of the
City o. Alleatowu,

Term. rany. Tune of pn y meet. front two to Ilya year.
It. J. ItAlit.
C 11. II AHEI4IIIICII, ExocutoT4Oh°. )

l'orthontt Josh,lug to view the ',youth..
of B. J. Hattonbitch, at the Howl.

N,• „ho
itov

pitivATE SAME
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Thc "tr,t. 1,1E4 I/14 Well.knolva

FARM, CONTAINING RI ACRES,

more or less, of uanurPasw•d Aittlatlon and fertility, situ
ate near the bonnilary of the City of Allentown. in hall—-
bony townohlti. Thewhole root 1, level land. bounded
on litre,,sides by 0 politicroad, and can he prontubly cut
up lute bulding lot., which 111 0111-1.4.1,11 C • of their ed•
vitutageons "din:Wien coo be readily disposed of. Tim.
be intiful and never.foillng Trout Cro•k now.. tlo•ough dmr
meadow, end an Int xlmustible hod .of the be.t
In 101113t1 upon Lb,, land, tubing It n very desire ble loon •
lion fora furnace, being only about fifty yards from the
East Penn. Ithilroad. The 1111prOvetrteuto t1101.0.1C•ollaI.1
of a DOIIIII,E TWO•SToitY BRICK DVV ELLINO
HOUSE, with summer hawse, O largo frame boat.
and all other necessary outbuildings. all In the be-t
condition; the bent spring water mud rioter. s it the titular
and barn, an excellent apple orchard nut many other
frail trees, good fences, etc.

TI in farm cut net be surpassed by any other in the
county In quality. It borders en the public read lending
ft ...Allentown to Email, en the road leading from Allen.
town to Ilellettown, and on another public road, anti the
Philadelphia road leads at a conveulent place through the
farm, and the splendid view (rota tha bolldluge of the
City of Allentown and tut, nurroundiug county in general.
makes thin property, In connection with Its other qualifi-
cations, one of the Moot valuable eqates m the vicinity.

Theconditions ofstile are easy: namely, eight yearly

instalments, without interest.

JOHN GROSS
ITEM

eloting

EXCELLENCE OF FABRIC!
PERFECTION IN STYLE!

ECONOMY IN PRICE!
Our stock is complete, and in great

variety

PEADY-MADE

CLOTHING
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Business Suits, - - $lB to $4O
Dress Suits, -

- $35 to $5O
Fall Over Coats, - - $lO to $3O
Winter Over Sacks of Freize, $lO

I, Petersham,sl4
MEM

Fur or Moskow Beaver, $2O to $55
Winter Surtouts ofFrieze, • $l2

" Petersham, $l6
" other fabrics,

$2O to $4B

FOR BOYS.
Bismarck Suits, $7
Other Fancy Styles, - $9 to $2O
Metropolitin Suits, - $l4 to $3O

OUST° DEPARTMENT.
New Goods: of Fine Qualities and

El :put Styles.
.

America Yoke Shirts,
In stock and made to order

Inquiries by mail promptly answered,
and System of Measurement forwarded
when desired.

Address Box 2256,,N. Y. P. 0

DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY, COR. GRAND STREET.
BROADWAY. COR. WARREN STREET

IDpEILDERN, LOOK TO TOUR IN
TIMESTS.

L. W:KOtiltt & CO. aro manufacturing a Ilydraull.
Cement Drain PipeChimney Fine and Ornamental Chun
nay T. pa, cheaper and wore durable thou any other 1.

1111Let. They liremade or porn Conical and NiOd. betn
powarfo.ly cnrnpreaxed, well se..ed, and are lu al
practical respect.

EQUIVALENT TO STONE

CHIMNEY TOPS FROM 61 25 TO 65 00.
Rend for a circular, or call and examine, at their Mlle

and manufactory, corner of Ilarn.lton ',tree' and 1,1141
Valle, Railroad. lanel-if

91110 AN ?MOFFETT.
1 lOU N. EIGHTH L. IN N. EIGHTH ST.

VIM STONE ABOVE ANON, WEST BIDE,
• PHILADELPHIA,

headquarters (or thegoouloe

JAPAN SWITCHES.
All the laleet noveltle.

•

Oli/GNONS, WA TSRFALIS, PADS, LOOP. CI
BRAIDS. IN REAL BAIR ANDIMITATION,

REAL LAIR BRAIDS ANDSIVITWIES.

Ladles desirous of purchasing Real HairStench. Iv .1 IL
finest numbly will Buda auporb assortment. atalma t bat
the usual price. now charged.

TLIOMME4 MOFFETT,
First Store above Arch Street. West Ski,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &U

S, C. FOULIC &
• Have reounted the

CIARPET BUSINESS
AT 19 S. SUCOND ST., PWLA.,

(First Owlet Vtoro below Market, Ent Ode.)

IWitha splend•d aasorttnent of IMperted and Anierleat
CARPE7I3, wht, hwill b“ sold at a very small advane, ,
t odds warranted as represented suthat al I eau hay will
coned neeand satisfaction new •mir

ME


